
eLocker | Book secure shared bicycle parking

As I want to So that I can Criteria Site Map Page
(User) (Action) (Outcome) (What is require to complete this action) (Where can you find the solution/feature)

Oscar browse for preferred transit station look for available eLockers Global navigation with clear categories Log in page / Dashboard
Menu with clear sub-categories

Oscar browse for available eLockers at preferred transit station look for available preferred eLocker level Show clearly the level of available eLocker Booking page
Oscar book preferred eLocker for available start and end times book the eLocker at my required time Give the option of selecting start and end times Booking page
Oscar book eLocker rental I know which locker to go to at the transit station Review booking and provide booking confirmation Booking page / Confirmation page
Oscar get a reminder on the day of the eLocker booking I know when to start bicycling to the transit station Give a reminder pop-up Log in page / Dashboard
Oscar add minutes on my start or end rental times extend my eLocker booking give option of adding time Booking options page
Oscar cancel my booking someone else can use the eLocker give option of canceling the eLocker booking Booking options page
Oscar know if I am going to be charged if I do not make it for my 

booking
I am aware of the consequences of not making it to my 
scheduled booking

provide notice/warning on confirmation page Confirmation page

Oscar have the option of recurring booking go through the process faster provide a recurring booking option Dashboard

Oscar log into my account save time, save my preferences so I do not have to 
selection every time

User name / Password Login page

User Goals Pages for Wireframe
1 Should be able to look at available eLockers at various transit station Splash Page
2 Should be able to book their preferred eLocker option (top or bottom) Login Page
3 Should be able to add minutes to start and end rental times if they are running late Main menu page
4 Should be able to get a reminder of their booking on that particular day Dash board
5 Should be able to have the option of saving their preferences and recurring booking Booking page

Confirmation page

Company Goals
1 Provide a solution for the first mile - last mile problem
2 Provide a shared eLoker that is safe, secure and convenient
3 Provide innovative solution for users' daily commute problems
4 Create an app that is simple and easy to use for their users
5 To provide a sustainable and green solutions
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